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Which Office Is Yours?
, Does each person in your employ,who needs
a telephone have onet
,• ^
Why not count your desks; then count your
telephones; and consider whether your tele
phone facilities are sufficient to meet your
needs T
Adequate equipment reduces lost motion,
saves time and energy, and makes vour tele
phone system flexible and efficient.
—*

• We-shall be glad to explain equip-merit and rates. Callus.
.. f.J

IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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WINTER IS COMING
This brings along coal bills, overcoat biils and many other actual
necessities for the cold weather season. The wise men and women
will think of all these things and deposit in THE STATE CENTRAL
SAVINGS BANK, corner Sixth and and Main Streets, money to meet
these items. They will be glad to help you. Come in and give them
the opportunity.
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and have the interest credited to
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